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Inother Ui S, 8130 ,1:, 1,t0,' did Defieleauk Bill Was,
again underkinsideration, an,d varlutranntend;
meats were adopted. in the 'House of ileprai
sentativosa-majority. °report was_reade,lrom
the Committee on Publio Lands adverse to the

bill granting ton of aoreii of public
lands in aid of the,Mdigeat insine i'titleoa mi-
nority report in favor of the bill. Air. Fier-

enoe,..from the committee enplayalAfrairs,
ported a bill providing for apprentices In the
-United States Naval and ReVenue 'service and
in the commercial marine. The debate on the

bill providing for the oonstruetion 9f six first

Class steadfrigates was ordered; to be closed

to: day at two e'clook._
The steamship Canada has,arrlvell at Hali-

fax, bringing later intelligence from Europe.--

ComModore Perry's squadronhas sailed for
Japan.' There have been no battles on the
Danube or in Asia. Biends tuffs have declined
largely. Franco and, England refuse to con-
sider • the Czar's proposition. Prussia still

holds back from the 'movements of the ,allies.
The steamer Franklin,. which arrived at

. New York yesterday afternoon, from South,
limpton, brings us accounts intermediate be-

, trierowthe dates of the' Canada and the pre-
vious steamer. Several destructive earth-
quakes have ocoured in Calabria.' 'There aro
more rumors of the Czar's wavering end be-
coming fearful 'of the consequences of his

' course.• Austria-will not declare war against
Russia but agrees to .mantnin peace in Wes-
tern Turkey; and the integrity of the empirO,
while the allies take,caro of the Greek issue-

• reetion, and of the kingdom of Greece. The
Turks have crossed the Danube and had a Wat-
tle with the Russians, but wiihout any defi-
nite result. The emperor of Russia is said to
have given the order for his troops to cross the
Danube, and pkenarations are making for that
purpose. The Queen of England reviewed
the British fleet before It sailed for the Baltic:.
Shangliao is oxpeoted to•revert again to the
imperialists. Burinah is prospering.

The steamer Ohio brings later intelligence
frOm Central and 'Sbuth America. 'Guatemala
is Very; much disturbed by the war with Hon-

duras. IsrSan Salvador much suffering has
been oceasionordlay the' failure of the last sea-

son's crops, and in consequence, the exporta-
tion of grain is prohibited. In Peru a civil
War is raging, while on the frontier of the re-
public a Bolivian ermy is encam; ed.

During-the dayseveral telegraph despatches
reached the press from Washington, 'announ-
cing that ,Alessers. Cuttingand Breckenridge,
ifthe U. S. House of Representatives, had
fought a duel, but later accounts. contradict
this, and make it appear that these two gen-
tlemen have not yetsettled their difficulty. -

Thursday, March30
We have nothing,'lta yet, of a definite char•

sister in refevenon to the threatened duel be
tween Messrs. Cutting and Breckenridge.

In the teurisylvania legislature, the House
ofRepresentatives took up in committee of the
Whole, thibill for the sale of public, works,
end after a long debate, Mr. ptVong's amend-
ment was adopted, and the bill was reported
to the House.
. In Congress. the deflciency bill was consid-
ered in the Senate, and much talk was had
about the public printing. In the House the
new :Whig member from Ten .eseee appeared
and was qualified. The six-frigate bill was
taken up, and Mr. Benton, .of Missouri, made
a speech against it. Howas followed. by Ales-
sera Clingman, Bocock and Stanton in, favor
of the. measure.. The House rejected various
amendments. but adjourned without coming to
a vote on the bill.

A comet was seen at Yonkers, on Wedues-
.day,evening, a few degrees above the horizon.

Friday March 31
In Cuba the apprenticeship system is said

to-have lieeii'a-field:cc commenced 'with- the
fred Woks, and hence it is 'argued that the
whole soheme for' the Afrloatuza ltion of the
Island will speedily be prosecuted.

In the U. S. Senate, the Deficiency bill was•
passed with various amendments, among, which
Rae one making appropriationsfor marine hos-,

vitals at the West, AO for completing various'
• custoMboCio;—„A`n.amendmont was also in

eeiteB, On motiqn of Mr. Belf,lo-payll+B4.ool9
B. ,H. Weigh-Munn for mileage, he having. been

.sleeted U., 11. Senator in 1850, by New. Mexico
and visited Washington to claim his seat. On
this amendment a debate took :plaoe, the point
In consideration being the alleged interference

~of General Taylor's administration to incite
California and New Mexico to, form State goy-

, .ernments Mr. Clayton poSitively denied ei-
ther direct or indirect interfCrenoe to any
ouch end. in the U. 5, House ofRepreenta.
tiv9s, Mr. Preston, of dCentuely, anounoed
,that the didiuulty betweoin Messrs. :putting
and Breokenridge had:bOut entisfacitorilind.
justsd,' and that those gentlemenbegged 'to
apologize to the HOME; for having violated the
rules of that body in thl debate "iviiich was
likely to have ended eo seriously. The bill to
eonstruat six now steam frigates was' then ta-
ken up, rind, after considerable dismission, was

raised Under" tliii operation', of-tlieprevious
question.

Gefernor'Seyniouri has just vetoed •the' pro-
liibitMiy liquor passed 11 the Now York
Legislatioe as 14 annOuncied yesterday that

"wiiuld• do. • '
-

• ' •

' In the State Senate, a'bill' was .passed au-
lboriiitig the 'Pennsylvania RailrOad Company
to contract loans, build depots,. eta. The bill
to locate the Supreme Courtpermanently at
ifarriaburepassed second reading,' and
Priee's bill to -regulate Abe issuing of liquor
licenses in Philadelphia was discussed in Com
wittee ofthe Whole. In the House of Repro-
■entativea n bill was passed finally, ipcorpore-

f Cog the Philadelphia and Delaware Railroad
Company. The bill for the sale or Public

11Yorks was discussed until , the. your of itd•
journment, with no dppbrent approximation
towards'any final result. . , . •

The report of Mr. Soule's being in favor at
the Court of Ppain appears sto he correct, the
tempt' given being good ones. ,
.- jMr. J. M. Daniel, the foolish, Charge of the

-,enited States at Turin, hes _been compelled to
tesign,his poet in consequence of the.. odium
itialtrred by his-lettere. homo._

Mon4ay, divr,ll
Mr. Breoltenridge has authorized the

cation of the terms on,..whiett this dik!oulty-
.4with Mr. CattingWi4iiettred, and theitateL
?wont willaoonappear. ,

woe t pereoes,,i!ri :th'e
an Oeset, o'wthe eeierel.y:

.In the yenneylrenie Senate, on:Elatiirdai,
the, noneelotlete.:tk,flalti'inere, York,Cumberlen4 endElnequebanea Itaroade wee
peseedi Theneeeteety leiglelattento the etude'innllnanlioady•hienbliiitne'd'in. liter to t

In the Penneylranin Hoyle- of Itepreeenttv,
on7o enr4n,y, iipie were ~paieetl reehai-Reiins• thr'eci

iioa,(4ettyqbdrgP'. the otnetder-
at~on'o'l the bill tbi 'the the' Oublle

..work's -was postponed Until' lo•def, model)

to retriefif indeAtiiiol34,,pelek?ripepted,,•tilii.
nyge. 25;iiiijs 67Y, The gkohlVitoiyfLlq;,io

.In"-theNoYork Senate,

t•
eft',Y the4Elever.-

4 1er'e. vdio.af.the iirohibitog liquor billrth:iit
:.thessure t Jailed ok the fe.--
quired melority,:otivre thiede--thegi3Ote.ett‘rid-
atig.)tyee

,
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Archbishop Bedini, tho Papal Nuncio, who
roe tstly -visited this 'ten try,' bas-writtea ,zr
letter to the AFebbiehop of Baltimore relative
to the ettaoke made uponjlie:oharactertn the
AMerioaix'presn2:. • .%d t • :

Our mail accounts of the last foreign news
furnish -some important i tems-not-communioa-
tire in the telegraphie.surainsr,y,.. „4 appears
'flint an assertion made by the EMperor NIA
olas, to the effect that England has been pri•
vy to all his designs upon Turkey, has drawn
'forth nu authentic statement that, in 1814, the

in 'LbThlon, formally' prop-maid to

the British Queen and Cabinet 'the partition
of Turkey. The proposed Austrian occupa•
Lion of Western Turkey, under pretext of pro-
tection, is violently proposed by Turkey, es-
pecially by the Ottomau•commanderin-chief,
Oritar Faohn. It has been announded in Eng-
land that the allies will not interfere to 'sup-
press nt,otitbreak in Italy.

From Mexico,. wo learn,. that the departure
of Banta Anna from the capitol, to operate

against the .A.capulco, revolt, is confirmed,—
From this the importance of thooutbreak may
bo gleaned. .

The approaohing Southern Commercial Con
vention is to be converted into a political on
glue by, the introduction of the Nebraska quee
tion and the subject of disunion.

Advises have been received to the effect
that Santn Anna has orderedmiditiouni troops
to the Mesilla Valley. The understanding
now is,Ant the Senate will resume the dis-
cussion of the Gadsden treaty to•Arrow, and
continuo it daily until the quetitieb is decided.

Tuesday April 4
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, Mr. Cass gave

notice that on that day three weeks hewould
deliver a speech on the subject of religious
freedom for American citizens hi foreign coon•
tries, in the course of which he would reply
to Archbishop Hughe's strictures upon his
fernier remarks on the same theme. The
Senate held an executive e-essiMi again on the
Gadsen treaty, as tb the fate of which opinions
seem to be very much divided. In the House
yesterday, Mr. Cutting appeared in his seat
-for the first time shiee ,Monday last. - Mr.
01(13, from the Dommittee on Post offices, re-
ported a bill regulating the-pay of Postmas-
ters, which was considered and passed, an
amen !meet to Increase the rate of postage, so
as to meet the .expenses of the department,
being negatived. Mr.Campbell, of Ohio, of
fered a resolution, which was rejected, re.
questing the President to open negotiations
with Great Britain for the annexation of the
Canadas. Mr. Florence offered a resolution,
which was pending at the hoe:of adjourn-
ment, requesting the. President to promote
Cont. Ingraham to the fulrra'nk 'O'f Captain in
the Navy, and to give -him command of ono of
the six new steam fr.gates.

The Connecticut election returnelook favo-
rable to the Whigs, which, underpreeent'cir•
curnPtanceS, is rather bad for ihe.President
and the Nebraska bill.

In the case of Lieut. Schnumberg, at Wash-
ington, D. C., the jury has returned a` com-
promise. verdict of, guilty of the 'assault, but
not with intent to kill. Ile has been sentenc-
ed to six months imprisonment and to pay a
fine of one hundied dollars. •

In the Pennsylvania ilouse of Representa-
tives, yesterday, the bill for the solo of the
public works was again under discussion:

Another movement for dm-erection of n new
terrimry, has beemmode in our Podifio pos-
sessions. It is proposed to out off the, Wes-
tern part' of Utah.

ONE OF OOP. BIGLER'S PETS.-"At the ex•
ecution of David Jewell, says the Philadelphia
Bulletin, iu Pittsburg; oir Fridab_the Sheriff
employed a professional ,Ihrtngman, said to be
the notorious Geomc Alberti, formerly of
Philadelphia, and now residing- in Baltimore.
The some man is said to have been the.execu.

•tjoner of Arthur Spring, and of one or two
other victims of the.llw. When engaged in

• the . work .of his despicaltle „profession, this
monster diAgOises himself in a style that would
be absurd if it were net for the circumstances
of thitricene, 'which make it absolutely. revolt-
ing. At-Pittsburg,on.Fri.,day, he wore a white
shirt and white pantaloons, the latter held: up.
by a'rod scarf around his waist. 'His face Was
painted a hideous red; long, false red hair fell
in matted curls over his shoulders, while huge
.whiskers covered the lower part of his face.
The brute that inst.lted huinanifkr by open,.
'ing in this horrible dress, behahed with col.:r espondingheartlessnessonthescnfreld,and
in binding the prisoner and removing his fet-
ters, he was so rough. and violent that the',
Shedd' was compelled to take -tile task out of '1
his hands. AIM conduet; up to the time of the
prisoner's death.struggles, was equally brutal,
and It so shocked thii witnesses of the evict).

tion that they' Were disposed to lay violent
' liana on '
" Alberti is the mon who was convicted in the
griatinal,LCogrt of Philadelphia, Judge Par-
sons. preAiding, of the charge of kidnapping
and'placing into !livery a mother and child,
then residing in New,Tersey: -Alberti 4rts sen-

. • .tem:led to servo ten years imprisontnentin the
Eastern Penitentiary, but after serving a year
or two, wee-pardoned-by-Gov: Bigleivand.waii
again subsequently arrested,_nzon a similar
charge. lie has not,.however,Tesen.tried up•
on thiS. Alberti commenced an action against
Judge Fcronsfor falsoimprlsoninent and dam-
nes, and 'that, too, is unsettled. Tile' same
miscreant Was employed to hang% Rinehart,
executed in Berke county some years ago.

ANOTIIEE :HIGH TREASON CABE —There is
another instance' of high treason in Missouri.
rather, worse,as

not producing sq much
eleitetnent as the Lancaster fugitive slave
case a year or two ago, which our courts pro-
nounced to'be no treason nt all.' Some'citi-
tens of Missouri drove off the United States
Marshal, while ,ati empting, to servo, writs,of
ejectment .against trespassers on.ptiblie lands.
'Since thetisonic of the offenders have been ar7'rested 'and boni tril tted' to nnewer for high 'trea-
son: .A trial for. high treason will bo rather a
novelty to the present generation.

~

- klarCapt. Watkins, of the ill. fatod steamer
San Francium), who roubles at Jainaais .Plains,
near Boston , had occasion,'lately, leiniff his
furnlfuro at anation, whichititraoted a large
nainbOr of 'persona. A: gentleninii from the
North, informs.. the Itiabmand• Enquirer that
every thing sold brought epormous prices;' that
one dollar a piece, was 'givon for small plates;
a poinnion OorkVoraw'worth' about' Ohio pence,
sold far IS4•=:•11 tea. set of India china; (income
plats,) brought $OO. -.Zwo,small orickete.with
:open ,nano.tcps, ;brought,. s 4.each I . People
were crazy* obtain something once belonging
to so cult) 'rate...rl".^' roan.. It le calculated that
the (milt farallare originally ''worth:sl,ooo,
eold•fok• er.54,000.; ~.!, ~ , ::. . ..,,. .

,, . ._

t FOR- A- DlVlplint OF TUAKEY.--,-111
tink.llo9ussion.bstelten., the,Ftneslen and Brll-
1811 p!/pere the,Tprhish:qizestlon,,it amieers'thist the 'in.esentErovet'qi of Rutedulind fro"'
quently endenvbred, to tempt' the.'eabitteteret
Europe to JOllllll6- Ifiltidivision of the Turk-
-484 okkupire; ;Wit .;* he Inottle%trierturee:.of;*bre

,te , the,llrlll4k,goyern sn 4pripg644.,~~-ek to Bnglend lq 1844;And thetly, seerei °ON'restinfideneis lie! been'Veld' itilh—thi'aritishndrneter %SO. Petersburg btO itr• tiubjeer
, during, ttie last, sax..;:gbei ,Segt Jo trAAe4 •bi,the London News, and borne to be 43.4,14by'hord Abexdaeo. ~

ruo.:AiRGEST2ANcitagAPES7 4INSPAP ERn•'•''lN E
Terms—Two Dollars a yeeti., or One Dollar and

• sl.7&,+f :paid toiddu year:

POSTSCRIPT

The steamship Billtio-EriiVreci, at NuerYork
yesterday.— The principal intelligence is -a

further decline in breadetuffs, and the contin-
tinued-pteparatious of England and France
for theßussian war. .

Parlin now comet which Was seen at Yeti:.
kers, N. Y. on Wednesday evening, was also
visible 'to the naked eye, the !Mule, 'evening,
ketweon 7 and 8 o'clook in llnkon, in the
Northwest. It is stated that its,train-waa ap,
parently of the length'of Iwo or three.dogrees.

SCHOOL BILL.--The *Moto,' do Wednesday,
passed the Public &hetet bill by a vote 'of'l6
yeatv'to'ls 'nays.' 'The objectkohle sections,
28 and 29, in reference to a division of the
fund for sectarian plirposee was strieken 'out.
The bill as originally introduced; containing
the' sections' above alludde to, woe drawn up ie
the office of the Superintendent of the Public
Schools, end woe therefore a bantling of the
present Administration.

THE NATIONAL FOUNDRY

. The government is at length takinedeeisive
steps towards selecting a point for the pro-
posed National Foundry, and the citizens of
Harrisburg, EaSton, Reading'and other places
aro erirnestly pressing the advantages of their
reSpective localities for the contemplated es-
tablishment. But none of those placeb we
firmly believe, possess anf-tbing like the
peculiar advantages presented by the borough
of Carlisle. The subject it is said has been
put in the hands of a Commission, consisting
of scientific officers connected with the Ord
nonce Bureau, who are directed to examine
.certain districts of the country and report to

the Seoreta'ry of the War. It is not to be
presumed that these gentlemen will overlook
the fact—the very important factthat the
government now possesses a most de'sirable prop-
erty in Carlisla which is exactly suited to the pur-
poses of a National Foundry. If the Carlisle
Banfacks are no longer to be used for the
quartering of troops, of which there seems to

be some probability, then what bettor use
could they possibly be converted to than fur
the proposed •Foundry? The site is a most
eligible one, and the buildings, which are snii-
stantiarand in good order, are exactly adapt-
ed as far as they go to the purposes of a Foun-
dry. This property is worth a considerable
sum of money, but it is worth vastly more to
.the government than it could be to any indi-
vidual or company. With such a property on
its hands; we say, it ie not to be presumed the
government will commit the wanton extrava-
gance of expending largo' sums felt a National
Foundry.rat some other point, and abandon
their own valuable property to dilapidation and
ruin. This fact, we have no hesitation in say-,
ing, is conclusive in favor of 'the advantages
of selecting Carlisle, and wo have little doubt
will so appear to the gentlemen forming the
Commission.

There" are other considerations which we

have noroom now enlygo upon. 'Die well-
known healthiness of our locality—our rick
egriculturol couutry--the inexhaustible beds'
of iron ore in the vicinity—the free supply of
pure water with which our town will soon be
furnished—are additional_advantugcs Jvhich.
Carlisle can offer, and in respect to which no
pkice can present heater indliectuents. -We
have - also passilig through our valley one of
tke hest-rail road's in the country, passing
ivithin..three hundred;yards of the Barraciks
and on which the great Central road froth East
to Weet max be reached in one hour's travel.
All the adiantages possessed by other points,
io fact exist to en infinitely greater extent in
Carlisle. With such advantages we shall ex-

pect to have the claitits;of 'our bor24h fully
taken into consideration.• --

•

CONNECTICUT ELECTION

A Glorious WhigVlotoryi

Hartford April 3.--An eleMion was held in
<kis 'State , to:day for Governor, State officersandMMtilierscif the Legislature. The election
'exoited'great interest, as _slinited States Sib-
ator depended .upon thp, result, and' the No
braska question entered largely into;the can-
vass. ,The retitAls so far as root ived indicate
-Ant the Whigs hays swept the State by's very
large majority..

[THIRD DESPATCILI •

The returns thus far received, indicate bey-
ond I quditron„an_entire_change of parties in
both the bronchus of the.Legislature, ,There
Is no choice for 'Golteinor. The Maine law
vote is supposed to be , within 20 ,per, cent. as
large.as vote. Of eight Sheriffs
elooted,4 Whigs have boori chosen, and prob
atily.B.maro. As far, as heard from, only I
Demooratio Senator is elector'. The. Whig
Majority:in 'New ..-lia'vert averages alipuk 700
votes; last year. it was only 264.. '

SLAVERY' tti V!ROINIA.—The erneute at
Wheeling, Va., caused by theOpPositton of the
'editor of one of the iooal papers 'to the Ne'.
brasha,-Kanzas bill ofMr. Douglass, brui onlled
forth from the-Wellsburg To., Herald, an at;
tiole on ilia eabjeat of slaie'ry'in
whioh. excites sante ideation:" This Herald
urges that it is undoubtedly the' interest of the
Statti,"and particular the Western portion ofit,
to 'gefrid of Slavery as quialcly &a-possible
with safety to the'Stato and . jiistioo to 4he
ni`astars,' and that .tho way'to briogit abbut
is for the influenti al rsliitclia of Wheeling to
grapple, the question tnanfully, and..strength-
en the publio,opinion, of. the. Western. majority
in favor ofgradual emancipation., Whila 'the
papers ofWestern Virginia are smiting chile
we find the. papers of .Eastern,Virginia'flouncing,with neudl :Violence and,_iseareenees,
.the whole !prawn, people for what is stYled
thefanatieis`m,with which they,oppoise the
posl. Of the Miqeourt Compromise. .

MirThe Nebreektt,Blil has exalted an irt--
tentm ~hatrecle and diviefons, among Loop
,Foope in congreie,ne thioitgl;mii: the party in
the yerieue btitteentthe Union." lie-Pionisl-

,inple,, notr ene meeting has been bY, the
Looel Foaci party to sue:thin 'the s,infetoitallinL
jaet; 'arid it is gonerttiii,acMeikeit has
destroymi ill the. future hopee the °little
Ort?" =II

Y, illyror; sayelittt. it, thilthil
'the - -vtitoe7,elN 5000 striiefetett,pf 5 triiefetett,pf ;the,' gospel
4gelnet 'the ktebfeekabill. is.qulte se, .10114.
tatititted iesgeetableve,theelateotlf;booo 4
floe bolder' In favtirof,;le:".) 4r .

TPE,HON,.i&DFECS POLLOCK.

''"itheiten4etrian whose 'amine heads this ar
, . .

tiole, 'beeklpreeentett to tho people of
'PeOnsylvanits a-caiitlidate for Governor.—

niore worthy, upright and honorable mart

ctrald-wit'haVs:bben.rielooted. Possessed of
high. order of talents, n fine education, and
having ,considerable experience as a public
man, he is admirably cniqulved for the die.

ortliCdOtieti orate exalted pogtion'
fermbiehfia.hes been -nominated. A,corres-
'pc2hcieht',of the P4tsburo Vazategivpi,tbe,fol.
lottling ' interesting sketebof :judge Pnilock's
charactei sari "public course :

As JuNe.i'cillook is not so well knowa in
• the western,part of ;the State,•as ho is in the

.. eastern, fr,tim which t .prasumb his support in
the Convention-principally came, and as, 1
have ittiown him from liii.boyhdod, I.iletnt it

~propnringi4lMibrief sketch - of.hiS life, anti of
his career us a publio Wan.

- Mr. Pollocii,.vms..born in the borough of
Milton; in Not:diumberland oouuty, where hi
now resides, and is tiOw I suppose 42 or 43
years of age. His father was a highly respec-
table niau;.and in connexion with a brother,
Col. Thome PoLock, was engaged in mor-
olandizing anttutanaging a farm immediately

'adjoining-the—Borough:- -Both of these gen-
tlemen were prominent members of the old
Democratic party. By industry, economy and
frugality,.the• older Mr, Pollock acquired, a

Ihaddsole e estate, which ho left to his family,
consisting of soieral children, who by' the same

I prhderit•course have' not only retained it, but
have added to it.

.faving.mtaintto.liberal education Judge
Pollook_ettidied .the law in his native Village.
und'ei Sainuei ilepbnra, lisq , n brother of the
Hon: Hopewell Hepburn, of this ciey, and one
of the.ablest and most eminent lawyers of that
part of the: State, and if I mistake not noir.

tied his daughter. Of HO last named fact I
ate not certain, but I know lie is Connected
with the Hepburn family by marriage. -

Soon after 'his admission, Judge Pollock
took a respectable-stand nt the bar, although
he bed to compete with his preceptor, Mr.
Hellos, the pretient Judge Jordan, the late Mr
Greenough, and.other distinguished lawyers.
Ile quietly and assiduously pursued his pro
fession, till the winter of 18-1.1, When, a va-
cancy in the representation in Congress, from
the district in which he reside'l, hhving
curred, his friends brought him-before the peo-
ple, for. the first time, as a candidate to fill it.
His competitor was .the late lion. John Sny-
der, of Union county. -a son of Gov. Snyder's,
and one of the leaders of the Democratic par•

. ty of the State. '•The district, was decidedly
Detnocratic, and Mr. Sr) der, who lied previ-
ously been in Congress, one of the most for-
midable and influential Democrats ns well as
men in it. Notwithstanding the tearful odds
against him, and the disadvantages with whieli
he had to contend„„young Pollock met his op-
ponent before the people, canvassed the Dis-
trict-and aftera most severe and animated
contest, woe triumphantly elected. The elec-
tion turned uPoodhe tariff question. Snyder
took a bold stand egoist protection, and was
ns boldly met by lile opponent es its advocate.
It is not generally known, but is nevertheless
the fact, that this election had a most decided
effect upon the parties of the State at that
time. It occurred the -winter preceding the
nomination of Mr. Cloy nod Mr. Polk as can-
didates for the Presidency. The leaders of
the Democratic party were preparing to come
out against the tariff. They awaited the re-
sult of this contest, and when the result was
known, when they saw one of the veterans of
the party had been beaten on lint question,
by a non comparatively unknown, they at
once changed their course.

Judge Pollock was twice elected to Congress
from the sumo district, over strong candidates
of the opposite party. "Whilst a member of
the House, he' was diligent and attentive to
his duties; and took en active and prominent
port in the debates. He voted for the men
and supplies dettanded by the Administration
during the Mexican war, but his opposition to
the eitlicslMlTtratiVery; -watrerotnced -brhis-

ftunwavering sup
-

rt, on, all occesitms, of the
Wilmot-Proviso. • ~7,... •

-In Movvtli,lB4.lfi e returned from, Congress,
having deolided,%,re-eleetion, and gave his
undivided diteittlon• to his practice, which or.
couree'bricl Eteelitiod on account of bitt absence
from home: Ile-Was not long permitted, how-
ever, to remain hi private file. A vacancy in"
the President Judgeship, haying occurred in
which he practiettl, be was appointed to sup-
ply it by Gov-Johnstan-....lt_ix_scarcely. . nec-
essary to say that the discharge of the duties
of this high position tuts characterized by the
shine ability which marked his legislative
career, and mot the approbation of the bar and
people.

In 1851, the name of the present excellent
end worthy Judge of-the district, the Him.
.Alexander Jordan; was presentedits a candi-
date by.the Democratic party, and such was
the toitisfeation it gave to the public 'that it
was deemed advisable not to present airy one
in opposition to him. In thie determination,
Judge Pollock, who had never sought office,
readily neouleeeed. To persona as well ac-
quainted with both of these gentlemen as the
writer of this article, this would not appear at
ell remarkable. Judges Jordon and Pollack
Lind been born and reared in the same village,
had often plaved-together when' boys, -had I
gone to the same school, had long practised
at the sarrtpbar,'aind us tho former was the
Beeler, and' withal a sound lawyer-land a most.
arolable.and high Minded gentleman, it is not
at alt--remerkable that the latter should have
declined opposing him. ..IVbeti he retired from
the bench, Judge Pollock resumed the prim- 1
tics of his profession, with the Settled 'deter-
minntlon, as is well known to t,ho write., nod
expressed to him in August last, not again to
be a candidate for public office. Had hid own
tvishes boon consulted, I am satisfied Ito would
not now have been'before the public ha prom.
Inently as he is. He has, 'yielded to the ear-
nest eolicitations of,his friends, and I feel safe
in saying that. his nomination "has been:effect-
ed without- any other aLenety on his part than
agreeing to accept it. .. ..

Judge Pollock isateloved by all who know
him, nail no man enjoys to a greater degree
the respect rind esteem of hie neighbors.—
His morel cluiracterls of the highest order,
Ho ix, if I mistake not, a mombeit in full corn;
amnion of a ,Presbyterian church. 0 Ile is a
gentleman. of fine !sooners and addre-sa,'and
an ntitennd eloquent debater. . I'

attOlt is the Hen: JAMES POLLOCK., the
Whig candidate for Governor. The 'people of
Pennsylvania will reflect credit upon them-
ielveti by eleating'lliin: and 'secure the servi-
'tee of an liditest; hkinuoiablo and thlented pub
lie servant. Time Wiltdevelope whether They
will ippreciate him: ' ' ' ' atiI

gerGovernor Beymeur's Veto of the New
York Liquor Bill urges, as his objection to the
bill, first, that it' violates the Constitution of
the United States, which guarautees,that
eons shall be secure from unreasonable search-
es, domicils previously exempt, from senroh,
except for stolen property, being, by its pro-
visione, liable yo search merely for evidence of
guilt; second, that, its provisions for.tho sel-
sure, forfeiture and destruction ofliquors, are
inconsistent wits tint guarantee of the consti-
tution of New :York Btate,:that priyateProp,
arty chalk not betatok, iti ;without compensation,
nor without duo procese.ef ihatosillweakest the cause el temper.at4e,:bysediso.
elatimf.it 'with injusticeatukoppression; and

."fourtb, that it.is so stringent and oppressive
that itcrkennet, be equally expouted every where,.

. eonsequence of vthiqh respect.for .the lawp
will be diminished in the,Popular

,j,ParCa theAlit ctr .Tohn'Friink!.,
tt,scf,the,prews oF,heth his qh)jal,wof!3 be

coeshkered ns, desdo ssoeFdieg theteo of
the British tiexeramtpti mastionlith this
teat the.UeitedBtatim flaiette relates the'asse .
of Lisa tertset , qho upon recut-

o long iisit to the p.ookj gi:eatairnlng,froni,R long !Joit to

PRO, dPait 1)!I t_h,g 'Priul 9F: tho
tint 9cuaraPe 0/Yloo Waohingion, folndotk:
fi'rAProm!ittlf4,oYer blul. . The ofBolgle w ise

etot?t irogi* auct 4- 1414 ) 2(11 t 9 get °Yet,
reror44lc.ll:!P I!refißest Jeoltsoo, 'whS WAS,

miqp, of,, ifons,?; 011, outage, drew ;lite, peu
,ehroug4,:thelylog, oblpaary,p44
gallgot ilSoteusat to ,life, to hie rights or 4

)SALM OF TIIE PIIBI4C W011.45.
1 An elaborate article against the,soln;ef

Public Werke appeared in ;the fest Ciirlisfe
DemOcrat,,whioh eltnneked to 'strongly,: ,erthe
Executive' , or Canal Commissioner's ()Mae.at
linfriabiirg,-that cue-mightliel-h'alf inclined

. . „ • ~

while Trending it to netnallyfuld its
,

origin • there inkied of tpiiet sanctum
of our neighbor. At any Fide it did not speak
the voice or Comber!and-county ivhicb' once .
gave nearly 3000 majority in favor of the sale
ofithe {Yorks and would deit again if the
ctuestiOn.wns presented. , •

The Harrisburg Union effectually disposes
of iliff-D'ehicieraelliittered frgnmetit in-the-fel--
lowing, brief notice of it which wo. take, from
that paper-of Saturday last;

"Editors, as well as othei.poor men, have
a right to 'entertain and express opinions on
all questitins of State policy; but we were n
little surprised to see u studiously prepared
editorial in the last American Democrat, nb-
posed to the sale of the public works at pres-
ent. Knowing what the sentiment of ;'Old
Mother Cumberland" was in former times nn
that question, end understanding it to be will
unclrungcd, the article in the Democrat sur-
prised us—especially as, in our judment, no
goad reason was given why the works should
be retained. The idea of t'parting with state
soyereiglity"—of danger to the interests of the
state front private companies possessing the
works, and all that sort of thing, is net, we
apprehend, sufficient to satisfy the oppresied
tax-payers: of Pennailvanin that the public)
works should be retained. Wait, and try them
a year or two-longer, line been the ory for ma-
ny years; but the fact has become evident that
the longer we retain them, tho worse for the
state; and the voice of .the people is emphati-
cally iu fav'er of their sale now. None hut
thoseinterested iu the fraude and proulations
practiced on the line, are decidedly in favor of
the hold•on policy; and we rlohbt not that, in
a few days at farthest, a hill or bills for the'
sale' of the works, that will meet the approba-
tion of the people, will be matured and piths
the legislature."

POLLOCK AND THE MEXICAN WAR

A report has been,put into Circulation by
the enemies of Judge Pollock, that he voted
in Congress Against the bills for supplies for
carrying on the Mexican War. This report is
without foundation, and those who use it will
find that it will recoil upon them, instead of•
aiding their cause. Judge Pollock is an
American end as ardently attached to his coun-
try as any citizen of it. He may hare disap-
proved of 'the manner in which that war was
commenced, and of the reel object aimed at in
its prosecution—as litany true patriots did—-
but he never withheld, his aid gradting all the
supplies and tacilities demanded in carrying
it on or in securing its successful termination.
During a service of six years in Congress, not
a vote can be shown either in opposition to
the supply bills, or to their early passage.—
His votes on all the questions raised during
their progress will be found „patriotic and right
—anti such as the people of all parties must

approve.
therefurg: the enemies of Judge Pollock

expect to make capital against him, they must
mac some other ground, for on this he will
bo found doubly fortified, "and armed for the
fight."

LOOK OUT FOIL ,JUGGLERY

Accounts from Harrisburg state that the lo-
cofoco leaders are rallying against the sale of
-the --Publio Werke, cud appear- determined-to
peoyent the passage of any bill likely to effect
thot object. Such is, no doubt, the actual
state of the case. Although even the Demo-
erotic press of the CoMmenwealth admit the
overslindo4ing.mismanngemene, lavish expen
diture, peculutiou and cotruption which have
hitherto seemed inseparable from the admin-
istration - of the public works, and although
there is -nut the slightest possibility of stop-
ping this great leak in the ship of State iu any
other way than the one proposed, yet the in-
fluenee of the Could Board and of-partizan
feeling seem to be sufficient to counteract in
the House all the wholesome arguments which
can be adduced. It is obvious there is a dis-
position to shirk this question in any: possible
way which premises to answer party_ ends.—
The Democratic meinbers ofthe House, though
iodisposed to pose this measure, are yet afraid
to mho theresponsibility ofrejecting it. They
are,-therefore, casting about for some method
of dodging the issue; and we are not surprie-
ed to learn from the HarrisMirg Union that it
is now proposed to lease the-public works far
a term of years. Such a miss ruble get-off
ought to secure public odium and contempt for'
every man who votes for it.

y- THE IRISH AND EASTERN `WAR.—The Now
York Times says it is reported thal\a very ex•

tensive organiAstion is in progress in that city
among the Irish—that companies have been
formed, and that military eirreise ern con-
stoutly-practised, with the intention to stir qrs
And aid a rebellion -in Canada,, whenever the
condition of affairs in the East shell seem
most propitious for such a movement. The
Times also publishes an address of John Mit-
chell to the Irish upon the subject. tho :tone
and.spirit of which Apparently give confirma-
tion to the reports in question.

A Prime Mariniis PARDONED !-.William M'-
Mullin, one of the Pbconixville prize fighters,
sentenced, to three months imprisonment by
the Court of looter county; has been par•
donod by awl. igler. Ile returned 'to Phila-
delphia last-Sunday, and is now at liberty to
commit further outrages. Tho' rest of the
gong ore still in'pritioii,• but Gov, Bigler 7111
no doubt minPlete his work by letting all go
free. This is'ono way of securing •Deinooratio'
voters,--whether Bigler will gain or' losii by
the operation remainitto be seen.

VED. A correspondent of the Germantown,

Telegraph stater that an old' barn lately
burned down in Germantown, was the studio
of tho grout portrait painter, Gilbert Stuart,
froth 1797 to 1800; and that be there exooll.
tad his celebratid portrait of Washington:'

fiet,..The Stomach prepares the elements of
the bile.and the blood; and if it does the work
feebly and inspetfectly,, liver, disease is,the
certain result. • As soon therefore, Ai any of-
featicin of the aver is iierceilfed, ive May be
sure that the'digeatido organsore out ofortlei:
Tho first thing'to be done, is ,to .ndininister
specific' which will net directly upon the stem-
nolihe mainspring of thennimal machinery.
For this purpose'we can recommit!" lloqiand's
Glei,man Bitters, prepared by Dr,. C. I11: Jack-
son, .Philadelphia. Acting as. an nlternntive
.40 tonic, ,it atrengthene the digestion and
ociinges the eondliion of the blood and thereby
gives regularltr,, to the bowels:

,figi..fte aSpring and Svpmer Medicine;Car, •
eraSpanish Mixture,standa pre- eminent` above
all otbeia: Its' eingularly efficacious' Action
en the blood; rite , strengthning :And ,virlfying
.qualities; its tonic notion, on the. Liver; its
tendeng,v, to, drive all humeri to thp eurfsee,
'eleatieing the sisters aceordiag`a .Naturo'a
Olettlireitoelpton;,-iti;harmless;;'and at, the
same time extraordinary good effects. and.th'e'
"somber of .ourep testified ,te by many of the
,citixens'of .ItfohmOndi Va.; end, eleewhere,
must be oonelnLive'evidenmilhat there 'is no
httnibtig about it, • q,

~.aThe trial 'of a 'lngle bottle;will satiety, the
most otoptical of ito benefits,, •

advertisement in stiother'etolninn.

(sotiintinb 63uniti kottero.
Notes of Travel. •

,A'ierice:cof oketohes'of travel; by a young'gentlomau7Of this county, n giOuntre.ofDiolc- ineon,Asecimreenco,onfirstpageto-day,.whichwe think will -key° interesting.

New Spring Goode.
—Our. merchants are just opening,. out Moir
new Spring Goods. The styles of dross goods,
46:-are said -to be rich and benutifurthis sea-
tiop....-Forpartleplara See udvertisingciolumns.

The Continentals Again. o
' Our community will ho glad to learn, we

are sere, that we are shortly to have another
visit from this popular Troupe of Vocalists.
They have been giving Concorts with groat
* fineness in the northern counties of Virginia
and in iVasbitigtnn city, and may be expected
in Carlisle nest week. Week. A'Uordial welcome
awaits them.

First of Aprll
Our town presented,a busy scene on Satur-

day inst, with the hurrying to and fro.Ot those
who were changing places of. resi louse, and
the nutnber of our country friends who were
brought to'town in connexion with money mat-
ters, deeds, bonds, mortgages, &a. The Bank,
the county offices, and the Attorney's of lope
were thronged throughout the day. "Ida. a

bad arrangement, we think, this entire con-
centration of such business on otio particular
day, and leads tan gooddeal of monetary em •
barrassments which might be nvolded. •

Plninfttld Academy

Prof. Bonne announces a new 'session of
this popular and well established Academy to
commence on the let of May. The Plainfield
Academy is steadily advancing in reputation
And fever with parents.

Nest: Grocery Store
Our family Grocery. Stores are certainly

taking the lend in point of attractive appear-
ance. The new Store of Sir. Josnru D. fla.C-
BERT, which has just been- opened 'on-the-ear-
ner oppopte the Deposit pank.ia a truly ele
gaol establishment, displaying an ornamental
modern front and fitted tip in- the interior with
groat taste and neatness. The work was done
by Mr. Jolts ft. TURNER, carpenter. Purcha-
sers will find the shelves of this new store fill-
witlythe choicest articles in the grocery line.

=2
The fbllowing•lestimanial from a gentleman

in town Shows the rapid progress in Penman-
.ship' made by a young pupil in one of Prof
Minoan writing 'classes. Prof. M. is now
forming elass'es cool those who wish to take
les'sons would do.well to make early applica-
tion :

I take plenstire in stating that my son has
been un•ler Prof. Mtr.tatt'9 new method of
teaching penmanship for two hours, and du-
ring that short time he evidently writes bet-,
ter, and with more ease.and rapidity than he
has ever done' httfore. I febl that, in recom-
mending Prof. to our community as a very
superior penMan, and the best teacher that I
have ever seen, is but an net of justice._

JOHN WOOD
Cnrliule, April 5, 1f154

Pollee' Crimea

Two unruly black fellpvs -were arrested one
night last week for di-orderly conduct in the
streets. They were promptly. token to the
-look p-by-Offieer-Stunrt,_and. in .the.raorning,
on a hearing of the case, our new Mayor ad-
judged them to pay a fine of $1 each. One
of them paid it and the other in default of
payment wee put into the look-up for twenty-
four hours longer.

6150 Reward. -

It being generally believed that the recent
fire was the act of an,incendiary, the Town
Council has offered a rower .1 of slpo for infor-
mation that wi'l lead to the arrest rind. convic-
tion of the author of the heinous crime. If
we have such malignant spirits in our midst
the safety of the community requires that they
beferreted out and banished from society.

New Congregcttlods

The exclusively German portion of the Lu-
titeran.Church of ibis borough, we understand
have separated themselves from that congre-
gation, and now worship every Sabbath in
Education ❑all, whbeye the services are con•
ducted entirely in the German langeagC It
Is their intention to build a church .edifice for
theirown use as - soon neauffloientinetfiiire'aii
be procured, and we presume an9kmal will
soon be mode to the liberality of the commu-
nity to enable them to carry out the project.

It hiis else been found expedient to divide
the Methodist congregation of this place, and
ni the last meeting of the Baltimore confer-
ence two Ministers were accordingly assigned
to this borough, one of whom, the Rev. 111,r.
CONSER, preaches in the old Church, and the

_other, Rev. Mi. JoNci, in the College Chapel.
The now congregation we.believe contemplate
building a new house but not immediately:

4, •

Porit'in- DITTICITETY =Tho Now York
Journal of Comnieree furniiihes the eutijolnid
bit of intelligence in regard to "Rome'elneOl-
vency!"—

"Rraent odyiees from Rome give a sod no-
count of the financial condition of the Pope's
temporal dominions. Not only is His Holiness
insolvent,.hut the affairs of the Roman States
ere in a desperateplight altogether. Polio=
orally they htive long been in a' most critical,
not. to say hopeless sttte ; hut, Ilnanioially,
•their poeitiou ie.now Mill more alarming.

Ntivr Or'mins, 04-aioop
stelte-purse.of s2o,ooo.was contested for on
Saturday, the principal contestente being the

'horse Lexington for lientiMity: Arrow,for Lou-
Mann ; Lecompets for Mississippi, and lligh-
laudor,for Alabama: The course was throng-
ed with sporting, men from nll parts of the
Union, and the, betting. was very The
purse was won by Lexington, the repieeen-
tutive of Kentucky, in two straight heats.

A Ilminsoma Itcwstto.--.The Government
has presented to the owners of tho ship Anture-
tio (which took off a portion -of the passengers
on the Son Francisco)' tho mum, of $25,000, as
a token, of gratitude for the service ,rendered.
It was a voluntary gift, AR the owners of the
ship made no charge whatever, , ,

tie Judge Pears. n has revoked the license.
of James Gowan, of llarrialirg, because he
had been convioted before two different Justi-
ces of the Piiiicefor selling liquor on Sunday,
and for entertaining apprentices and minors
centrary'te the Act of Assembly.

PSATII ?RODS Olf
Jaime Marshnll, residing in Philadelpida
'county,' drank a pint of 'Naar'on, Thursday
last," on a ringer of ssoq, and in threihours be-
outneinseneikle, and died dur eatne evening. '

tat.Every 'school' hcirknoird that .6 kite,
would not fly 'unlees It had ''S siiing•tylbg it
down.' It hijust so In The imen who ie
tied deism'bY h IP.a dozen Ade
bilitles' and' their moth er; -Wlll make- it stronger.
and higher flight than'the old baohelor, , who
•hdirlng 'nothing 'Col keep Mtn steady;" lialweys
flentideVing'ln'the Mail.' 'lf yod want'to as,

'oend In'the *odd,tie youreeir to somebody.

qt[)
'HALTI7IIOitIt MARKET.

111.0NDA.7,: April 8 1864.
FLOUR Anp:Msax,r-Jhe.Flodr, market wasdfill to day.' :Halett thiefindining of 800 bblsHoward street brands, foe 'future delivery,$6,981; alio, (ilate 'obange 800 bbls do. fdrImmediate delivery,•.at $7 -13,' bbl, and 1000bbls do. for future delivery,'at the eagle price,

Nothing. done in -city. Mille.. The stock of,
Flour is moderate; sales are rnakinCihiefly
among dealers; shippers are not buying much.
We quote• Rye Flour at $6, and country Corn
Meal.s3,l2,,etty. do at $3,76 bbl. '
( GRAIN AND SEEDA—The supply of Grain
was light. About,39oo.bunhels of Wheat of-fered; and sold at $1,67®1,71 for red, and
'white at $1,7201,75 19 bushel. Inferiorlots2to 16 cents less. Corn is a shade firmer.—
About 6000 bushels offered and partly soldat
68069 cents for white, yellow 70®71 cents

bushel.. .13.yeNo- Oats—About
4000 bushels offered, and sales of 3600 bush.
.Virginia Oats at 44®46 'cents,- -Maryland
'nominal at 48®49 cents 'iLbushel. Seeds
dull—Clover seed $4;76®5, Timothy $3O,.3,26, sad Flaxseed $1,87 bushel.

. ,

PHILADELPHIA DIARKHITI9.
moRD-xy;-April. 5, 1851.

Flour meets with a limited export demand,and the market le about stationary; sales-of 1200 bbls are reported, including 500 bblefancy extra, on private terms, 500 bbls stan-dard superfine at a price to be fixed, and 200bids Western, at $7,25 /9 bbl, at which priceholders MMgenerally firm, with a light stock
to operate in. There is a steady business do-
ing for home use, within the range of $7,250$O. `fl bbl, according to brand, Dye Flourand Corn Meal- are very little inquired for,and held' tflitve-the views of buyers; Penn'a.
Meal is offered at $3,37,1 bbl, without SHAM
Orain—There are a few lots of 'lyheat ou theMarket t .-day: good Penn'a rod, was offered
at 170c,.and White at 1800, without lading
buyers.• Rye is scares, with further small
sales of Penns at 920930. Corn- is -mare ac-
tive, and about 1200 bush Delaware and Penns
Yellow, mostly all afloat, MMught 760, inclu-
ding some lots with the privilege of the uni-r-
-ket. Oats-In, steady demand, and about
3500 bush sold at 4510 afloat.

WAX:REMD,
_on tho.lith rhst., by Rev. Cr P. Wing, Mr.

WILLIAM RINEIIARD, to Miss NANCY J. MA.
TEEN, both of.Carlisle.

Ncw 2Ourrtinictits
C4kRD.

rimE sufferers by the late fire, and those in
the immediate vicinity, return their sin-

cere thanks to their fellow citizens for their
proMpt and energetic efforts in saving prop.
orty on-,the night of the 28th ult. Theyfeel
that every exertion was made, on that occa-
sion, to preserve their property and render
their condition as pleasant as oircumstanoes
would permit.

Cailisle, April 6, 1854. - -

Young Ladies Select School.
CARLISLE, PA.

rrHE summer term of this s. hoe!, will coin.
I me e.t3 on Monday, May let. The patfo-
nage of the citizen is again respectfully scli-
cited, and parents in the vicinity who contem-
plate sending their daughters away for educa-
tion, are inviled.te make inquiries concerning
the merits of this bchool. The tuition ranges
from $5,00 to $B,OO per quarter not including
Drawing, Painting and Fancy Needlework.
which are charged, each, $2,00 extra.

A few scholars can be accommodated with.
board in the family of the Principal.

References in Car)isle.—Judge Watts, Judge
flophurn, B. M. Biddle, Es_q., Gee. W. Hauer,
Dr. T.,C. Stoke:ism].

Mrs. J. P. DOWNING, Principal.
April 5,_1554.

SELZICW- SCHOOL.

THE subscriber, at the ardent solicitation of
many of the patrons of his former school,

will open a private school, on Monday-the 10th
April, at his residence, corner of Hanover and
North streets, embracing the variouirgrades
of the pommon Schools. The situation of the
premises is retired, the room large and health-
ful, and the adjoining grounds tdord a de-
lightful place forrecrention and amusement.
The uttno,t regard will he had to the morals
of all pupils entrusted to his care, and every
exertion made ti render the School pleasant
end profitable. For further information as to
terms, iSm.,'itpplyto W. MILES.

Carlisle, April 6, 1864. •
P. S.—A few scholars from the country will

be_ taken, and,.
furnished at moderate rates. Young men who
intend to devote themselves to teaching Will
also be received as scholars, to whom Lectures
will be given on the theory anti practice of
teaching. W. M.

CUNT. VALLEY INSTITUTE,
(MALE

•

AND rNMALE.)
At :Mechanicsburg, Pa.

D-EV.- JOB. S. LOOSE; -A. ta ;• Rev. W. 11.u SUPER; A it., Principals; assisted by ex-
perioanced Teachers. This Institution opens
its summer session on the Ist of ,MAY.-- The
-buildings are now and commotliods, the rooms
large' arid Well ventilated:, Varents and Guai-
diiinSAre invireghto come 'incises this Instita-
tion,"and inquire into its merits, (as rare ad-
vantages are afforded,) beforg sending their
sous and daughters elsewhere. Besides thq
regular literary and classical course of the
institution, instruction is given on the various
musical instruments, such as Piano, Melodeon;
&c.. as well as on Brass, Stringed and Wind
Instruments. •

TERMS :

Board-Room and-Tuition-in-English -
branches & vocal music per session $55,00

Latin, Grcalt,Y,rencli & German each, 5,00
Music—on Piano or 'Melodeon, ' 12,00

For circular addiess •
—• JOS. S. LOOSE,

lyfeohaniosburg, CatcherMad co., Pana'a
march 29-2m.

Shtppensburg
, - 8111.PPENSBURG, PA.

0 V. It: ll..Wht,Le., A. in. of BelvidereA. Insti-
ll, flute, N. J., Prof. of Languages, Nauru'
Sciences, Sm. P. 8. PIEBON. A. at. Emeritus
Prof, of Languages. D. A. L. IgAvairrir, In-
structor in English and Mathematics Prof: Q.
W. llErnotjrs, instruciorht.;lEtirgliirtnintl Mu-

-110, Mrs. Et.Linsprineipal instructress in the
Female Department_ IAhssELITICEI, assistant.
The.sixth session, of this Institution will com-
mence an. MONDAY. the 17th of April next.

TERMS PER SEAAION :

Orthography, Ileading.and,Writing, $5,50
Anthracitic, 'Grammar, Geography,'

History and Philosophy, -

Geology, Botany, 'kiloton°, Physiology, 10,61)
Mat kimonos, Greek & Latin Languages, 12,60
'French and German eabh, - 6,00

- - ' 10,00
Drawing; . -

---- 6,00
The whole expensed for• a session Of Jive

colander months, inclusive of Tuition, Board-
ing,Waahing,-&a.do not exceed $55.00. A 'Cata-
logue containing particulars may be obtained
by eddrossing the proprietors.

D, A. L. LAVERTY,
0. U. HARN, & Co,

WWI" S —l'OIZ1854.-

rpm: Commissioners or Cumberland county

I will hold theAppeals for the respective
borough and tbwiiiihip, at the pommisozoners
011ieo, in Carlisle, as fellows: - •

. For Lower Allen, Bast Peonaboro, Hampden
and Now Cumberland, on Friday, April 28th,
1854..' ."

For Upper 'Allen, *ll,lonitie'and ,Meohanics-
burg, on Saturday; April 29th. .

For,,,Frankford,'Mallitt .ond Silyer
OP Norid,l4,,B4ay

Shipperisburg be-
long!) and Shippensburg township; 'on Tues-
day, May

For Newton, Southampton and West Penns-
hem•onlitedneedaY,,;-

For--Diet lt/ion .andl South Middleton,, on
Thursday, ;May 4th. ; • ",

Fur Carlislerind North Middleton, on Friday,

march 26-4 w

JOSI 1 U G. CItESSLR,I"JOAN 1301313. •::'

44%.ME8 -ARMSTRONG„ • •
Teet;WM.

~Croirimisfiaisers AP,i, 6 '6.4.

ITWED,,IND EXPOSITOR

--k*, a p-..„,704, •

- feelik 1-ti; -
•

'eAIitISLE, PA.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1864


